
Creed is.a Uement ofpwpose !bat aniculates !be behavior and aUiI1ldeexpecIed from an employee of tl!e Social Housing Finance C~
based 00 the.Mission Slatement ~ Corporation:

Wc,piLcd bJ,JIJ4kilihcsi-k~s.ol professionalism, exeeilence I'fitwmk~ are commilttd to:
liviltg~ollditibflS orlbe Ulllbpriviltg¬ d Filipinos by providing access [0 affordable shelter fmancing; and

n.nr ...... ,mwtm multi-s¬ ««orti slatebolders for the de.Vd~t and implclIl:ntarion of imovative and sustainable social housing programs."
!

employee should always revolve around the corporation's vision and mission slalemenlS.As a professional, an SHFC employee is eJted to
hiSiber duties toward this end with great degree ofproticiency, ~ and reliability. Inperforming bislber function. theSHFC e~loyee is ~

mat I:SIlOUlIeSexcdlence iooustriousness, honesty, and integrity. For professionalism is all about doing the best one can olTer and working fOl \Vila} is right.

~ffifc~~~~~and competently discharges hislher functions and duties;
• An 'C p~ofesliionall Stril1es to learn every aspect of biSiber job and does it to the best of hislber ability;
• An SHFC completes hislher lasks as thoroogbly asppssible and meets work deOOlines;
• An SHrC shuns mediocrity and always alms for perfa;tion; "Pwede na yan" just to get by is 0Qt put of hisiher vocabulary;
• An sure takes responsibility for one's actions;
• An SHFC admits mistakes, corrects it and learns from it;
• An SHFC shows penistence when confronted with difficulties or challenges~
• An SlIFC remains calm and level.lJeaded in stressful situations; and
• An SHFC is reliable. and willing to spend extra time, if needed, to finisb his/her assigned task _r tailed upon to do an undertaking !bat requires ioimediate
work and

~~~~~~~~~~the~req;uiredWOrlcing hours;
Cprofes!pooal practices punctuality and always shows up on time;

SHI'C profcsllional always attends meetings adequately prepared. He/sbe actively j:Qrticipatcs and contrillnes actively til the discussion. He/she does not tinker (J'OJlCIaIe
dedronic gadgets unnecessarily unless relevant to tbe agenda at hand; I

prof,i:s~ooal always stays fOClijejj on work:·[elated. activities; Lie/six: does no! speOO time at work attending to personal matters: and
Drofi:s5iOli13lknows bow to segregate workaltd family life; He/she dOes not tring personal problems to the wortplace.

~~~~:us~es~co~rpomte resources efficiently and economically and not for personal usc or interests;
profi:s~ol!31 r.. 1S and diligenUy adhetllS to the prevailing office policies, procedIIres aDd systems in the organization~ He/she does not disregard, viol~ Or beiid

per$OIlal agenda;
profcs~o",d.pmi'tices only what is legal, moraUy right and ethlc.al at aU times;
p.u..,,..u .... exetrises proper deconiiiJ and attitude: and .
l"Ul\;oorU,lG.does not tolerate unprofessiolllli work conduct and.is willing to initiate action that wiD curb it.

profe:ssio~laJahiOadllteres to the callibg of other values !bat are contributory to flisIher work effectiveness and efficiency. In j:QrticuJar, the SlIFC profcssionaI is
follQwing core values oftbe corp;lI'lIlion:

belief in one's sclfand in others. Given Ibis, an SHFC professional should be:
pl8ys in the corporation and die functions and responsibilities of hiSl1ler coUeagues for bimlber 10 reeffcctive; and

othen tbe opportunities needed to cbange their circumstances and improve their quality oflife
selDess and dedicated commitment one gives toward !he corporation's partoers aDd stakeholders. This attitude can be manifested through, the

"'''"II.jilln'. eliems and stodholders equally and with respect and compassion;
andadequately 10 their needs and e~tions; and
inlerest over peISO!lal interest in dealing with 1hem

~~~~~ is the realization that one's work: can change the liv of people. CO!pOfIIe resourc~.are to be used primarily to pursue the vision and mission of the
'01 ,]""' •• u-,.""",,,...''" prompts us to make our personal goals secondary and pursuing the fulfillmellt.or needs of the individUal and community we sesve as our
J1iIIamOOUl ~~1I4111Upin implClll:nling our jobs and responsibilities. The objectives of stcward:-lcadership can !herefore be practiced in the following ways: !

""'01"'''' ,,,,,,.,rl> the realizatiOOof the need for a better life.of the ~l1lllIlIIitywe serve;
M....vohhn" resomees in IIl:cling the organization's goal; and
ac{ompli~shiDg lasks!hlll has pro\ided tIiin with substantial improvement in their way of life

corporaiioo, the SHFC President logether with ibe sureSenior Management Officers realize the important role !bey play in ensuring that this~c
Jlfufi:ssionalisIIllCil~d is implemented and awreciated by SHFC employees. Given this, SHFC Management shall undertakeadwllies to ensure that SHFC employees, from the

to the lowest mnking employee, adhere to this Professionalism Code of Conduct. . ,
'. . the workplace enSiJres good team spirit. in theOIganization whkb is the key for good performance 'killcbthen sustatnU

SH.FCManagement therefore commits to lead m:td serve as tbe role model in this endeavor and encourage~ every employee to pursue the path of

of suslaioing professionalism in the workplace, SHrC Management also commits to r(£ognize and amply reward those SHFC c;mployees who have
IjIani[e5f;Iltionsof professional behavior on the job according to this Crl.tit


